III.
A n Obfervation of the Magnetic Needle being Jo affedted by g Co ^Phdeno rela Sea-Compafs, which I had frequently obferved, when we were among the Ice in ; to wit, that the magnetic Virtue of the Needle was fo far loft or deftroyed, that it would not traverfe as ufual, even when the Ship wT as in a confiderable M otion. And in my Voyage thither laft Year, I obferved our Gompafs would not move at all, any longer than the Quarter-Matter kept touching it. W e had then much Snow on the Land, and many Iflcs of Ice around us, and the Sea not very fm ooth: I order'd one of the Compafles to be brought into the Cabin, but did not find it any better,, till it had flood near the Fire about a Quarter of an Hour, and then it began to traverfe very well 5 I then order'd it to be placed in the Bin-
... . nacle, and another to be brought into the Cabin, changing them alternately thus every Half Hour, and found by this Means I could make them traverfe as well as in ahy other Part o f the W orld: I was obliged to continue this Pradice, till we got near io o Leagues from the Coaft * but afterwards I had no Occafion for that Trouble. W hat (hould be the Caufe o f this wonderful T h a n o m e n o n, I am not able to con jecture, being certain the Compafifes, as to their me chanical Structure, were very perfect, and anfwer'd very well both before and after, during the whole Voyage 5 there is never any Oil ufed to make them move eafily, for in that Cafe it might often congeal, and ftop the Motion o f the C h ard : But whether the Cold of the Climate hath a Power to deprive the Needle of its Virtue for a Tim e, or that the Fridion is increas'd thereby to fuch a Degree, as it cannot be overcome by the Magnetifm, I am not able to fay 5 but the Fad is certain and furprizing. April 20.1738. 
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